
The result of Union B.I.O.® scientific research
The power of plant extracts and innovation

A composition rich in plant extracts boosted by the MATRICE U.B.®

  

Non toxic, does not stain, does not wear fabrics

Helpful in case of marking and bad habits, such as scratching
sofas or chewing seats

With a nice longlasting fragrance

Recommended for domestic spaces (spray on furnitures, corners, 
carpets, etc.) and external areas (gardens, gates, doors, etc.)

Safe for humans, animals and environment

It works neutralizing the odours

No rinse, ready to use
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NATURAL STOP SPRAY

DOG & CATNO 

Change bad habits...You can!



HOW TO USE:
Spray on the places to be protected or places. Apply at least for three consecutive 
days, then on alternate days or when necessary. It does not stain, a test on a hidden 
part is recommended. 

COMPOSITION:
Reg. CE 648/2004 - Contains: <5% Non-ionic survivors, cationic survivors. Preservati-
ves: Potassium sorbate. Perfume. Allergens: Citronellol, Geraniol, Limonene

CONTAINING:
Eucalyptus globulus, MATRICE U.B.®, Cymbopogon winterianus, Thymus vulgaris, 
melaleuca alternifolia, Origanum vulgare, Piper nigrum  

 
Store in a cool and dry place avoiding direct sunlight and heat sources.

 EAN CODE: PACKAGE: PALLET:
 
      8032958822887                500 mL bottle - 6 pieces per box              600 bottles / 100 boxes 
      8032958822894       1 L bottle - 6 pieces per box           540 bottles / 90 boxes 

ORIGANUM
VULGARE *1

antibacterial 
action.

THYMUS 
VULGARIS *1

deodorant and
antibacterial effect.

EUCALYPTUS
GLOBULUS *1

deodorant action.

MATRICE U.B.®
*1

water extract of Olea 
europaea. 
Polyvalent 
phytocomplex.
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*1 Properties of some plants included in the composition of the product.

TECHNICAL DATA SHEET FOR PROFESSIONAL USE

     INFORMATION - NO DOG & CAT
Helpful in case of marking with urine and feces and to limit bad behaviors such as scratching or chewing of 
sofas, armchairs chairs.
No Dog&Cat  is suitable for both indoor (to be sprayed on furniture, corners, carpets, etc.) and outdoor areas 
(gardens, flower beds, gates, doors, etc.).
It acts neutralizing odours, even of apocrine glands, with a natural action to reduce the bacterial 
decomposition at the root of the characteristic ammonia odours of dog and cat, inducing the marking. 
It contains plants extract which are unpleasant to animals without causing any problem if sniffed or licked.


